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luly 6,2023

Via email g goeschel@eltownhall.com
Gary Goeschel
Director of Planning
Inland Wetlands Enforcement Officer
Town of East Lyme
I 08 Pennsylvania Avenue
Niantic, CT 06357

Re: Nehantic Highlands Subdivision

Dear Gary,
As a follow up to our meeting this correspondence shall confirm my clients will be

conveying, via warranty deed, to the East Lyme Land Trust, Inc., on Monday July 10, 2023, all
of the inland wetlands on the property of the above referenced proposed subdivision. In addition,
my clients will be conveying a Conservation Easement on additional portions of the property
subject to the pending subdivision application, (see Exhibit A), once the proposed subdivision is
approved. I have attached a copy of the proposed Conservation Easement as Exhibit B.

The effect of the deeded conveyance of the entirety of the wetlands renders the Planning
Commission's Inland Wetland referral and the Inland Wetlands Agency's report moot given the
fact that statutory requirements under Connecticut General Statute S-26(e) no longer exist. I have
attached the cited statute as Exhibit C.

Please make this letter apart of the record of both the Planning Commission and Inland
Wetland Agency with regard to the proposed Nehantic Highlands Subdivision.

38 GRANTTE STREET pO BOX 23r, NEW LONDON, CT 06320

W]U7W:GERAGHTYBONNANO.COM TELEPHONE (S60) U7-8O77 / FAX (860) 447-9533



Please contact me should we need to discuss this matter further.

Cc Kristen Clarke P.E. w/o enc.
James Bernardo L.S. w/o enc.
Tim May P.E. w/o enc.
Enc.



EXHIBIT A
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EXHIBIT B



KNOW ALL PERSONS BY THESE PRESENTS, that HATHAWAY FARMLLC.("Grantor") for the consideration of on" ooilriGr.ool and other valuabteconsideration received to our full satisfaction orttie LnsrLvme r-ar.ro rnusr, lNc.,("Grantor"), do give, and grant, and convey unto the Grantee, it,s successors andassigns forever, the following;

A conservation Easement to have all the force and effect for a ,,conservation
Easement" as defined by secti on il'-+2, of the connecticut General statutes for thepurpose of retention of the hereinafter described land predominanfly in its presentnatural and open condition in perpetuity. - '-- r'vvvrrrrrlqrrrlv rrr rr

The land subject to this conservation Easement consists of those portions of theIand located in the 
Toryn of East Lyme_, county or r,',rew London, and state ofConnecticut, which is designated as "Conserv"atun Easement Area,, consisting of

-acres 
on a plan entitled "suBDlvlstoN PLAN NEHANT|c niciieNossuBDlvtstoN, Appricant: Kristen crarke.pE a sneirv'H?[ey Hormes-noad & upperwalnut Hill Road East Lyme, connecticut RreRa* [v JAMES BERNARDO LANDSRUVEYING , LLc, and dated February T', zozi.,revised to 

- 

and to be fired inthe East Lyme Land Records.

1. maintenancg of buirdings, camping accommodations, mobire homes, patios,decks, porches, or other structirel u*""pi"r specifically permitted below;

2- There shall be no filling, excavating, dredging, mining or drilling, removal oftopsoil, sand, gravel, rock minerals-or ofrEi materials, nor any change in thetopography of the land in any manner, except as specifically permitted below;
3' There shall be no removal, destruction of cutting. of trees or plants, sprayingwith biocides, herbicides, or their agents ini*icJr to plani, ,ri-irrr or insect life,grazing of domestic or farm animali, or disturlran".'oi"nrnge'in tr,e naturalhabitat in any manner, except as specificafly permrtted berow;

4' There shail be no dumping of ashes, tlqrh, garbage, other unsighfly ororrensive materiar, and no crrrping ;i ih"6;;dil;ilf ine pracing otsoil or other substances of materiai-such as llno fill or dredging spoils, exceptas specifically permitted below;

5' There shall be no manipulation nor alteration of naturalwater courses,shores, marshes, or other water bodies or activities or uses detrimental towater purity, except as specifically permitteO Oelow;



6' There shall be no operation of motorized vehicles, including snowmobiles,dune buggies and a[_terrain vehicler; aro "';v';uv,,,vl

7. There shail be no construction, improvement, or upgrading of roads,driveways, paring areas,.cart paths, or footpa119 --i"oi'ri n""".rary to

;:l$:'t 
existing footpaths in itre .rri"ni condirion oirp"rin"any permitted

The provisions of the preceding restrictions notwithstanding, the following usesand activities by Grantors, ano their h6ars, .r"".rrors and assigns, and any work oractivity othenrvise prohibited by the preceding restriction, *r,i.n"ir-lelsonaoly necessaryor appropriate in connection with such ,r"* 6, 
".iiriti". 

ottrerwise noti" prohibited bythis conservation Easement or considereo inconiisient with the inteni of this grand andare specifically permitted 
;

a' The removal of deqd, diseased, or hazardous trees or other vegetationwhen such removar is.necessary for reasons of safety, to contror thespread of disease, or to contror bbnoxious prant gi";in such as catbrier, poison ivy, wird grape, orientat biftersweet, or other invasivespecies, and when such activities are conducted in a manner which wilrothenruise not be harmfut to the remaining pirni fii"; 
"nOb' Activities associated.with.an approved inrand weflands permit, such as,but not limited to, wefland mitiiition or enhancement, stormwatermanagement, or stormwater discharges.

c. The use of the area for drainage and drainage structures.

d' Any activity exempt from connecticut General statue section 22a-40
Reserving to the grantor the right to use the servient tenements for any purposesnot inconsistent with the restrictions lierein Griu;. 

-

This grant for conservation Easement is intended_to encompass the powers andrights granted pursuant to section s 4742atnroug-rr-+7 4zc ofthe connecticut Generalstatutes as they may be rr"no"o-from time to tiiie, and the crantee is hereby grantedthe right' in a reasonable ,rnn*r rnd at reason"oi"'tirn"r,.to enforce by proceedings oflaw or in equity the covenants herein above ."t to.tn,'including, but not iimited to, theright to require restoration of the conservation Easement area substantially to itscondition immediately.prior to any violation of tt-," iesiiictions herein contained. Thefailure of the Grantee t-b q"l in any on" o, more instances to enforce such rights shallnot act as a waiver or forfeitut" oi its rights to tate acitn ," may be necessary to insurecompliance with the.covenants and purposes of this grant; provided, hiwever, nothingherein shall be construed to entitle the brante" to inriitrte any enforcementproceedings against the Grantors or the o*n"r, oFir,u's"rri",it tuner"nis for any



changes to the conservation Easernent area due to causes beyond the control of theGrantor's or the owners of the servient t"rem"nt , .r.r., as changes caused by fire,flood, storm, earthquake, insect infestation, *idi;i; damage, or the unauthorizedwrongful acts of third parties.

ln the event that the Grantee becomes aware of an event or circumstance ofnoncompliance with the terms and conditions herei; set forth, the Giantee shall givenotice of such event or circumstances.of non"orpiirn." by certified mail, return receiptrequested' to the owner of the servient tenement Liir," property involved at his lastknown address' such notice to contain a requerir* corrective actions reasonablerequired to abate such even or circumstances of noncompliance and restore theconservation Easement area to substantiailv its previous condition.

Failure by the owner of the servient tenement to whom notice has been given tocause discontinuance or abatement or to unoertat<e such other rrtion i. may bereasonably requested by the Grantee withinirr,.tv igol days after receipt of notice shallentitle the Grantee to bring an action at law 
"qrity 

in a court of competent jurisdiction toenforce the terms of the c6nservation EasemJni-i" i"qrire the restoration of theconservation Easement area to substantirilvitr'prrious condition, to enjoin suchnoncompliance by appropriate temporary or permanent injunction and/or to seek torecover damages arising from such noncompliance. such damages, when and ifremoved shall be applied by the Grante.e rirsi io anv necessary corrective action on theconservation Easement area, then to other or*rglr incurred by the Grantee andarising from such noncomptiance. srcll ormrg*];n"n and if recovered shall beapplied by the Grantee first to any necessary corrective action of the conservation
r;r":ffJ;lffi. then to other damases incuireo ffie Grantee rno ,risng from such

lf a court of competent jurisdiction determines that an owner of the servienttenement has failed to iomplywitr ffre terms anJ 
"*oition* 

of this GonservationEasement, the owner sharr reimburse the Grante. ro. rny reasonabre cost ofenforcement, including court costi ano reasonabr" ,ttorn"y,s fees. lf such courtdetermines that such 6wner was in compllance with the terms and conditions of thisconservation Easement the Grantee shall reimburse'sucn owner for court costs andreasonable attorney's fees, in addition.to any otnei[ayments ordered by such court.The Grantors, for themselve*' ir,ai'n.irs, succesiols ano assigns, [ilty waive anydefense of laches with respe"t io 
"nv 

delay ry ftre Ciantee, itjsu"."."o* and assigns,in actions to enforce any restriction tb 
"*"r"i.L unvi,ght, under this grant.

This instrument shall be recoded on the land records to the Town of East Lymeand shall be governed by the laws or tr" state or Con-necticut. ln the event that anyprovisions of clause of this instrument conflicts witrr anv applicable law, such conflictshall not affect other provisions of this instrumlni*nl"h can be given effect without theconflicting provision, and, to this end, the provisions nereot are declared to be severable



lN WTNESS WHEREoF, r have hereunto set my hand this _day of Juty, 2a23

PORT SIDE HOLDINGS, INC.

Witness

By
Shelly Harney, piesident

STATE OF NORTH CAROLTNA )

couNTy oF ) ss:

Personally appeared shelly Harney, President of port side Holdings, lnc. signerand sealer of the forgoing instrument, and acknowledged the ,r** to be her free act
;:*f*:',0 the rree act and oeeJ ,jrrriu ."ip"ratioi, thia _;;y orJury, 2ozs,

Notary Pubic

ADDITIONAL SIGNATURE ON THE FOLLOWNG PAGE





lN wTNEss WHEREOF, r have hereunto set my hand this _ day of Jury,2023

ENGLISH HARBOUR CAPITAL PARTNERS
witness LLc

KristenT@

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE )

couNTyoF_ )ss:

Personally,-appeared Kristen T. clarke,.Manager of Hathaway Farm LLC, signerand sealer of the foregoing instrument, and 
".Lno*rJoged 

the same to be her free act
;3i.1"r""X.?:|j3i 

rree;ctind oeeo or saio r,miieJ-ri"-niiitv dfi;y, ti.,i* _ory of July,

Notary Pubtic



The EAST LYME IAND TRUsr, lNC. hereby acknowledges acceptance of the foregoing conveyance.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered
rn the presence of 

;rrvE'tru EAsr LYME IAND TRUsr, lNc.

Ronald Luich, president

STATE OF CONNECTICUT

SS
COUNry OF NEW LONDON

Notary
My commission expires

By.

The foregoing lnstrument was acknowledged before me this _day of July, 2023 byRonaldLuich' President of the East Lyme Land Trust, lnc., a state of connecticut corporation, on behalf of saidcorporation.



EXHIBIT C



(b)rhe commissionmavestabrish a schedureorg:*:l--**ffi. 
il:':1u,l1';T:H'i,l'Jiue,um"i*ntto coverthe costs orprocessiog subdivision ipplications, inuoaio!, but not ri*it"a%, ,rr"'cost of register"a oi""rtit-"d mailings and the publication of notices,Hfflffi;,ir':fiiffi:'Jfjj;,1;*l ll,f;ements. 

Anv schdureorrees 
"rtiuri*r,"a 

*Je. this se"tion shau be superseded by rees

(c) The commission may hold a public hearing regarding any subdivision proposal i[ in its judgment, the specific circumstances require such::f;*.Il,'#,h*T:3,d|Jfi:"iiljrT"T':1ffiffiffiffi* i"" *;*.i,t, p,Lri. r,"'."ii?. such pubric hearing shau be herd in

(d) The commission shall approve' modis an'1 approve, or disapprove any subdivision or resubdivision applicatio, or maps and planssubmitted therewittt, including existing s;tdi"itioi,. o.."*rtaii;li-on;;d" i",ior.ti", 
"iir,i, 

ie"tion, within rhe period of time permi*edunder section 8-26d' Notice oitn" at"T'ioo 
"itn" ""**irri", ri"iii" p.trished in a newspaper having a substantiar circurarion in themunicipality and addressed bv cettinea mait L *y p.1og applying to ihe commissron uro'"ritis section, by its secretary or crer.k, under hissignature ia anv written, ptin[d, tvp"*ritt.i or luoipra fo,*; *ittfi; fi{""n a"y, .t"i ;;hl;ri* has been rend.rro.io *y case in whichsuch notice is not publisheu witniri sucn nn .1'a31nr;t"a, r1i, p.""" *rr";rd;r;;h-&;fi;i* may provide for the pubrication of suchnotice within ten davs thereafter' s,"n ,r"ii." Jall-bi a rilpr" ril;rrt tt ut ru"r, ,pplffi", ,r, approved, modified ind approved ordisapproved' together with the a"t" "it""i "#on. 

The r"ii,i* 
"rtii" ""mmission 

tr'":"t irr"r""" siati be considered as an approval, and acertificate to that effect shall u" issu"a uy trre commission on d"maod. lfr" g.ouno, io;m 
""i"r'rrral 

be stated in the records of thecomrnission' No planning commission shall be required to consider an application folapproval of a subdivision plan while anotherapplication for subdivision of the same or silffi;ii; ,h; ,#" r:j#ril pending befoi,G commission. For the purposes of rhis
Xl ,Jl',|AntHff:i:ilH:#f**J3fr;rt"1"?*;ffi;xi't"fi"'a**sJion has,"oa","a a aecisionwlti Id";" such apprication

(e) If an application involves land regulated as an i*land wetland or waterco*rse under the provisions of chapter 440, the applicant sharlsubmit an application to the agencv [.p""rrii" rrr aoministration oitr,"ior"ra.*"r,i*;&;;#;s no rater than thi dav ihe appricarion is
- filed for the subdivision or resubdiuision' rn 

"o-misri* ;idtfitlin-tt e perioo .itirr" 
"!t"uiirn"a 

in ,"rtioo g-il, uilept tte firing of andshall process' pursuant to section s-zJ.;v tubdiui*ioo o. *subti"iri"r l*"rring rand regurated as an inlaud wetland or warercourse under, chapter 440' The commission shall n i."ria"r 
" 

aroluioo r,rtit ti" iJia 1uryrd"-.g"*y;;;;u[*itt*a a reporr wirh its final decision ro rhecommission' In making its decision the commission rrr"rt si;" J"";;id"*ti;"6!#d;iie inrand wetrands agency and if thecommission establishes terns and condifions ro, approvat trrat are nof con.irt"rt *itt iu"?*ria*iri"n of the irlana rieuands agtincy, thecommission shall state on the record ta" t"^* roi such terms il;;;d*"*. r, *-"t*g 
" 

a'""iioo o1 an apprication, rhe commission shallconsider information submitted uy ta"-appricunt under subsecti; rii"rilplg-2s conceming passive sorar energy techniques. Theprovisions of this section shall apply to uny**i"iprrity *rri"rr-r"IliiiJ ptanning power pursuant ro any speciar act.
(1949 Rev., S. 859; l9S:r prl. 679, S. 6;1963,p* fltS.zi 273,5.l; February, r?65, p.A. 622,5.5;.1.?67,1+ 8g4, S. 2; t97t,p.A. 862,S' 9; P'A' 73^550; P'A' 75-40; P' e-h<so,i.'s;lt-sqs,s. i; p^, ia-zl, s.r, i;+i: a6-ii6, s. 3:4; p.A. 87-215, s. 5, i; 87_533, S. 9, r4;P.A. 8e-356, S. l4; p.A. 92-t9t;92-2tt;p.i..stazq,s. rtr\,iari; Jp:i;*. p.A. e4-r, S. lo,lrd; p.A.03_177, S.T; p.e. o7_102,S.2; pa.0g-39, s. 2.)

History; lg5gactpermittedchargingoffeesforpr.ocessi.g-applicationsandset.am3untsofchargesandprovidedforactionon..subdivision
application or maps and plans tu6*Ittd therewiih'.uur.ituiri;t .rroiririon pr*,,; is6i u"rrl"quired commission to state grounds for..itsaction" rather than for "disapprovut," *ir"alir" maximum r* trr" 

""*,..ir.ionily "r,**Iirr- u to $3 for each lot and provided fornewspaper publication of decision of commission; I 965 *r r"r- i6-a"v time rimit ior "*t" i/p*rication jn a ,ewspaper and providednotice bv mail be given within : auvs insieuJ;i;;;;"ffi"";;;ffi';"" bv pubricatior;-rsti 
""t 

derered requirement that appricant benotified of decision within 3 oays and."qoii"Jir"ri"Io;;i-;#il""*iiii, ro auvr; itti-;.;;;rged requirement thar hearing notice bepublished at least'd:,,t-!:*t"-h""tidtF;;lication .- ;til il;;at intervats ornoii"r, il.n two days, the first not more than fifteendays' nor less than ten deys and the lasTnot Lss^t1an nvo a"v*;i.d..i"".irg, ,qrii"o-*,rt 
"o*-i.rion 

take action within 65 rather than 60days of hearing or submission and tn"t 
""ti." "ra""isioo 

bffi#;;; *a *;i4;"ppii.*t *irnu 15 rather than l0 days and limitedextcasions t'o 65 davs; P'A' 73-550 inoluded resubdivisions aid;ildi*- 
"na 

i".uriirirtisilexist*ce but not submitted to commissionfor approval under req,irement re 
'ppt""ir"rt-conrmission; 

p.a. zsJo ir".*r"J;iri;;;?"" m^ $2s ro $35 and maximum fee from g3to $5 per lot; P'A' 77 450 replaced tii-a"/li*li for decision *iflr ll*it 
"q"aling 

period oi tir* onau. sec. g-26d and deleted provision for 65-dav extension;P'A' 77-545 uaa"a p*uiti'orl'"L*rine *x""ir #*q-"ir"-ff il;;;i'JrJ.ririoou coucerning concurrent considerationof more than one plan for t'mt ot tuutt"ollullv ,r** parcel and 
"o,r""*ing apptications in;lr';g wetlands and watercourses; p.A. 7g-243rncreased fees to $50 or $25 per lot; P'A. s6-z:6 specified t#th" p;isioirs of the ili* ;;ii;pply to any municipatity which exercisesplaruring power pursuant to any special act; ra. ti'zts urtuorir"o'.omorir.ion t, p**i" ovi"gutation for additional notice by mail toadiaccnt landowners; p'a' 8z-i:: suuttituiio p.ouisoo oqui":rg n-rirgif applications ,i*uti*,""ourty with inland wetlands apprications,prohibiting a decision until after suumisslon oithe reporr oi tn"?r,ruoa"*etrira* 

"e"*y *Ji&Ld "o*iderti;r';i;; reporr for priorprovision requiring that applicant nte copy oiapplicaiion *trh6"*y;sponsiblJfor ua*ioirtiriog wetlands regularion; p.A. 89_356 addedprovision authorizins the pirson *rto -ii" u *bdiririon or r"*r1-iir'iriin application to provide for the pubricafion of rhe notice of thedecision of the comliission when t';h ;;";;; not published in a ti-elv manner; p.A. gi-rgradded provision that an apprication is nor"pending before the"commission" ir{" t"iiir;ffi;;;* Ji"i'ti", ana sucraeciion tI. u"n appeared to the iuperior court; p.A.92-218 added provision re consideration of information on purriu" Ju. energy tecbniques; p.i il-nq"ii*iouted ttr" staiutory tbe schedureand authorized planning commissions to estautistr a r"" ,"lJui" ,,rliJln, toiover the'cosi orprocessing apprications; May 25 sp. sess. p.A.94-l made technical changes' effective ruyl,' tgg+.;p-n. o::iiz ."rr"."d provisions re il;r#;;, of notice of pubric hearing and notice toadiacent landowners withiequirem""rtr'"itn" p"utic rreariag ue r,"iJirl*.aance with sec. a-7d, effective ociober 1,2003,and applicablell,:x',T:Iiffi,'jiini#f,T-y,kThtt;.dffi,*yfir,J;f#*,::,ffi*{firn#_:**:u::ru;*:*::*involving
consideration of report of inland wetlandl ug"otiy and statement on tn" ,""*a of rcnns ,ra 

"*aitions 
consistent with final decision of inlandhttps:i/www.cga.ct.gov/currenUpub/chap_126.htm 

el21


